Increased guanidino species in murine and human succinate semialdehyde dehydrogenase (SSADH) deficiency.
Mice with targeted deletion of the GABA-degradative enzyme succinate semialdehyde dehydrogenase (SSADH; Aldh5a1; OMIM 271,980) manifest globally elevated GABA and regionally decreased arginine in brain extracts. We examined the hypothesis that arginine-glycine amidinotransferase catalyzed the formation of guanidinobutyrate (GB) from increased GABA by quantifying guanidinoacetate (GA), guanidinopropionate (GP) and GB in brain extracts employing stable isotope dilution gas chromatographic-mass spectrometry. GA and GB were up to 4- and 22-fold elevated, respectively, in total and regional (cerebellum, hippocampus, cortex) brain extracts derived from SSADH(-/-) mice. Corresponding analyses of urine and cerebrospinal fluid derived from SSADH-deficient patients revealed significant (P<0.05) elevations of GA and GB in urine, as well as GB levels in CSF. These data suggest that GB may be an additional marker of SSADH deficiency, implicate additional pathways of pathophysiology, and identify the second instance of elevated GB in a human inborn error of metabolism.